Nex-Level Ladder Assembly and Installation

Maverick Blinds accepts no responsibility for the quality of materials not provided, nor the workmanship done during assembly. Before installing the Nex-Level Ladder System, determine the location of your blind's door.

Step 1
• Remove from box and inventory all parts

Step 2
• Make sure ground is level
• Use 9/16” socket driver to lag screw 4” x 4” wood posts into open end of Nex-Level mounts

Step 3
• On your platform base outer frame, remove the two framing bolts and nuts closest to where your blind door will sit
• Position ladder system on frame and re-install and tighten bolts and nuts

Step 4
• Make sure platform frame and ladder legs are level and secure
• If they aren’t, level and secure them before moving to next step
### Nex-Level Ladder Installation Instructions

Maverick Blinds accepts no responsibility for the quality of materials not provided, nor the workmanship done during assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step 5</th>
<th>Step 6</th>
<th>Step 7</th>
<th>Step 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Install your steps at the desired spacing on legs  
• Make sure everything is secured and safe | • Bolt handles onto metal ladder platform, inserting bolts through platform and handle; tighten securely | • Ladder installation is complete | • Position your blind so the door fits squarely between the handrails  
• Check for proper door function before attaching blind to wood platform |
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